PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE

Dear Alumni Members:

May 28, 1977 is fast approaching and its time, once again, to extend a warm, cordial invitation to Shamokin Area High School Alumni Association members to attend the 94th Annual Reunion at 6:30 o’clock P.M. in the Annex on that date.

This annual reunion of our association is a wonderful time to renew old friendships and acquaintances, begin new ones and to learn just what our association is doing to further the educational opportunities of our Alma Mater.

To the anniversary classes, we all extend heartiest congratulations and a sincere wish that your special celebration produce many fond memories for you to cherish as you welcome classmates back to our home town — some of whom we know are returning for the first time since graduation. This gathering of anniversary classes is one way our association truly fulfills its objective.

We look forward to welcoming our new members — the Class of 1977 — to the rolls of our association and to present the 1977 Scholarship Awards to their members.

We the officers and executive committee of your Alumni Association, have done our work to arrange this, the 94th reunion, but the success of our plans depends on YOU — the members. We hope to greet many of you on Saturday, May 28th, 1977. We know you’ll have a great time and we look forward to being a part of it. Let’s make our 94th reunion our biggest and best reunion to date.

Sincerely,

Joanne C. Kaseman
President

Joanne Kaseman
President

A delicious dinner, to be served family-style, will be prepared by Lewis P. Gaydon, a member of our Alumni Association. In addition, our program committee has made arrangements for some excellent after-dinner entertainment.
PROGRAM

INVOCATION .............................................. Rev. James Tarr
Paxinos Bible Church

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE

BANQUET

WELCOME & INTRODUCTION OF OFFICERS AND GUESTS ......................................................... Joanne Kaseman '53
Accompanist — Dorothy Yocum Mattern

BUSINESS MEETING ......................... Joanne Kaseman '53, President

SILENT PRAYER .......................... Memorial for Deceased Members

SECRETARY'S REPORT ....................... Philathea Faust Welker '35

TREASURER'S REPORT ........................ John M. Phillips '21

PRESENTATION OF THE 1977 CLASS .... Joanne Kaseman '53, President

PRESENTATION OF THE 1977 CLASS PENNANT .. Phillip Manney, President

RECOGNITION OF DECENNIAL CLASSES ...... Harry Strausser '54 Vice-Pres.
1907 CLASS — 1917 CLASS — 1937 CLASS
1947 CLASS — 1957 CLASS — 1967 CLASS
SILVER ANNIVERSARY CLASS — 1952
GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY CLASS — 1927
SIXTY-FIVE YEAR CLASS — 1912

DISTANCE AWARD ............................... Harry Strausser, Vice President

MUSICAL PROGRAM ................................. Anthracite Chorallers
Nan Weiler, Director

NEW BUSINESS

SAHS ALUMNI ASSOCIATION AWARDS and
COAL TWP. ALUMNI SCHOLARSHIP AWARD .... John M. Phillips '21

RATIFICATION OF OFFICERS NOMINATED BY EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
INTRODUCTION OF PRESIDENT & VICE PRESIDENT ELECT

ALMA MATER .......................................... Senior Class

BENEDICTION ................................. Rev. James Tarr
CLASS REPRESENTATIVES

1901—Harry H. Wagner
1902—Iva McWilliams
1903—George F. Werner
1904—Lucy Reed Kehler
1905—Allen Dries
1906—Eugene Zartman
1907—Madeleine Adams Lewis
1908—Susan Beard
1909—Helen Frederick
1910—Sarah E. Zimmerman
1911—J. Nevin Acker
1912—Anna Stooce Mock
1913—Clara Glinski Acker
1914—Richard Tuck
1915—Mildred Ditty Martin
1916—Salvador Oseas
1917—Leon Knuebel
1918—Elizabeth Higgins Tiley
1919—Grace Schell West
1920—Josephine Maas Wolfcock
1921—Helen Weller Dyer
1922—Charles A. Shafter
1923—Ruth Vietzel Einsel
1924—Margaret Eshner Davis
1925—Margaret Thomas
1926—Sara Lark Twigg

1927—Robert C. Marten
1928—Claude H. Readly, Jr.
1929—Gladys Strohecker
1930—Lawn W. Shroyer
1931—Margaret Shafter Knebel
1932—Priscilla Shafter Manney
1933—Elizabeth Dyer Hillbush
1934—Emerson Hossenback
1935—Marcia Faust Wilber
1936—Frances L. Rowe
1937—Richard Nash
1938—Harriet Evans Musser
1939—Leon Fry
1940—Leona Reed Shade
1941—Richard Young
1942—Catherine Boyle Labosky
1943—Helen Jane Murphy
1944—Raymond A. Stagg
1945—Harriet Evans Musser
1946—Marion spanish Haiss
1947—Frederick F. Reed
1948—Betty Merl Brown
1949—Pamela Hayenga
1950—Florence H. Millbrand
1951—Mary Hope Kuhns
1952—Barbara Hoy Kessell

1953—Robert J. Korchenski
1954—Patricia Nuss McElwee
1955—Leonard Weikel
1956—Robert Schurle
1957—Harry Strausser
1958—Nancy Schrader Booth
1959—James Howeser
1960—Phyllis Mae Wayne
1961—Ronald C. Lehner
1963—Linda Lasater
1964—Ronald Kizer
1965—Raymond G. Splan
1966—Jacqueline Biskert Knopp
1967—Linda Musser Strunk
1968—Harvey Jurk
1969—Edward Feaster
1970—Fred Wagner
1971—Paul Zuck
1972—Mary Anderson Barrett
1973—Linda Richards Hummel
1974—Dennis R. Martin
1975—Judith Milbrand Allen
1976—Ronald Magruder
1977—Peggy Morris
1978—Barry Lentz
1979—Lewis P. Gaydon
1980—Marilyn Clutchey Lerk
1981—Marsha Sacona
1982—Noreen J. Venn
1983—Wayne, Thomas
1984—Lynette Thompson
1985—Joseph Heiniger
1986—Cynthia Tomalino
1987—Donald Blessing
1988—Ann Whitney
1989—Debra Thomas
1990—David Dietman
1991—Ebbie Richardson
1992—Steve Carnagino
1993—Mary Alice Lucas
1994—Ken Zimmermann
1995—Sue Somersday
1996—Dave Troxell
SHAMOKIN AREA HIGH SCHOOL ALUMNI ASSOCIATION

Joanne Kaseman, President
Philathea Faust Welker, Secretary
Frances L. Rowe, Historian
Vice President, Harry Strausser
Treasurer, John M. Phillips
Registrar, M. Aubrey Phillips

COMMITTEES

Invitation—
Richard Hilbush, Chairman
Charles E. Duncan, Jr.
Paul T. MacElwee
Nadine Worhzacz Hunter
Frances L. Rowe
Leon A. Fry

Auditing—
Robert Mattern, Chairman
Robert O. Duncan
J. Merrill Schrawder

Decorating—
Leon Weller, Co-Chairman
Philathea Faust Welker, Co-chrm.
Byron Payne
Ned Welker
Betty Stahl Wiest

Radio—
Joanne Kaseman, Chairman
Dave Hohnacki
David Donmoyer

Banquet—
James Booth, Chairman
Frederick F. Reed
Norman A. Bandel
J. Nevin Aucker
Richard Hilbush
Paul Ruane
Frances L. Rowe
George Rumberger
Harold Grow
Harry Strausser

Music—
James Krebs, Co-Chairman
Bonnie Enzinger-Klinger, Co-Chrm.
Grace Schell West
Dorothy Yocom Matern
Verna Erdman Gillespie

Program—
Walter E. Fidler, Jr., Chairman
Robert M. Thomas
Don Blessing
Ann Whitmer
Marilyn Clutterer Derk
Ned Sodrick
James Krebs

Nominating Committee—
Frederick Reed
David Donmoyer
William Dyer
Ruth Shroyer Lark
Harriet Evans Musser

BOARD OF EDUCATION

John J. Bartko, President
Nicholas A. Amato, Vice President
Richard C. Belski, Secretary
Patricia Spayde
James A. Krebs
William F. McCall, Treasurer
Charles A. Dakshaw
William Dudeck
Andrew A. Leavens, Esq.

Frank M. VanDevender, Superintendent
J. Mostyn Davis
Andrew J. Mihalik, Assistant Superintendent
Solicitor
George J. Edwards, Business Manager
Malvin E. Paul, High School Principal

NECROLOGY

1906—Laura E. Templin
1907—George L. Erdman
—John A. Muir
—Anna Zimmerman Richards
1908—Ralph Holtenback
1910—J. Herbert Lawrence
1911—Natalie Greene Beach
—Claude Kissinger
1912—Hermie Lupold Davis
—Ruth K Jones
1914—Gertrude Kramer Gemterling
1916—Bertha A. Gay
—William E. Hetrick
—William Delbert
1917—Beulah Malock Eisenhart
—Mary Muir Howells
—Mollie Jeremiah Payne
—Ralph Reed

1920—Fred A. Haupt
—George K. Fagley
—Thelma Pancost Reed
1921—Elwood S. Sober
1922—Raymond J. Thomas
1924—Marian Raker Kershner
1926—Vincent E. Peters
1927—Alice MacMullen Hoover
—Lloyd A. Thomas
1928—Dorothy Morris Wary
—Dan Snyder
—John Delahanty
—Anna Chambers Chester
—Edith Landau Garwood
—Mildred Siler Ramer
1929—Lawrence Troutman
—Louise Gearhart Summers
1930—Rose Wiest Pitelli
—Allen J. Eyer
1931—Alice Luke Day
1933—Elva Youm Seld
—Melvin Dilliplan
—William T. Clements
1934—Mary Daubert Polan
—Carol Beddo
1936—Elizabeth Balega Gamez
1939—Dorothy Beadie Luft
1941—Jean Taggart Carter
1950—John S. Luckens
1955—Francise E. Barber
1958—Carol Sholly Smink
—Martin K. Haupt
1971—Martha Seaman Lashaw